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MDCT Images of the Head of a Horse with MaIignant Melanoma 
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A J 7-year-old， gray Thoroughbred gelding was presented with recurrent epis佃 isfollowing 
町 'ercisefor Qver one year. Multidetector-row computed tomographic (MDCηexamination 
o[ the head performed under general anesthesia indicated the pr町四ce01 malignant 
melanoma. MDCT忽xaminationrevealed the exact /ocation and size o[ masses in the right 
guttura/ pouch flrst identified by endosc中~and in the lefl guttural pouch unidentified by 
endoscopy. MDCT examination revealed the presence o[ a blood clot that filled the r包ht
maxilla.中 sinus.The horse w田 euthanizeddue to poor prognosis as a riding horse and the 
owner旨decision，and MDCT findings we四 confirmedby postmortem examination. MDCT 
is suggested as a useful technique for diagnosis of head p'吋 lemssllch as neoplasia即 d
sm悶 itiswhich are typically difficult to detect by endoscopy， 
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Melanoma is a common disease in aged gray ho回目B

and is slow growing despite being metastatic and 

invasive [6]. Melanoma in gray horses is most 

commonly of a primaηdennal [3]， but rarely ofa non-
primary dermal etiology [6]. Equine melanoma is 

reported to represent 3.8% of al1 equine tumors [5] 

and h田 4distinct clinical syndromes: melanocytic 

nevus， dermal melanoma， dermal melanomatosis， and 
anaplastic malignant melanoma [7]. While malignant 

I!lelanoma invades the whole body， benign melanoma 
is usually localized an~:Us not me回 tatic[6]. However， 

equine benign melanoma may become ma1ignant with 

time metastasizing to the whole body. When that 

happens， metastasis is frequently observed in a111戸nph
nodes， liver， the spleen， skeletal muscles， and lungs [3]. 

In live animals， diagnosis of melanoma is usualIy 

confirmed by histopathological tests using biopsy 

samples [4]. However， it is difficu1t to detect the 
presence of melanomatous masses in areas that cannot 

be palpated. It is there品目 necessaryto establish a 

diagnostic technique that enables iden tification of 

melanomaωus masses in such parts of the body 
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A 17-year-old， gray Thoroughbred gelding riding 
horse (body weight， 480 kg) was presented at the 
hospital of Obihiro University of Agriculture and 

Veterinary Medicine with recurrent epistaxis following 

exer口sefor over one year. Masses at the base of the 

right and left ears had been gradualIy enlarging since 

epistaxis was first recognized 1 year earlier. At that 

time. only traces of epi~taxis were observed fol1owing 

exer口se.However， epistaxis persisted thereafter as 
frequently田 oncea week， despite the use ofhemostatic 
and other treatments 

Physical examination revealed normal body 

tempe四回目 (38.20C)， heart rate (36 beats/min)， and 

respiration rate (24/min). Swe11ings of approximately 

10 cm protruding bilaterally were found on the dorsal 

aspect of the parotid areas. Blood tests revealed no 

significant abnormalities (white blood cell count: 

9000/μl， hematocrit: 43.0%， total protein: 7.0 g/dl) 
Blood chemistry tests revealed a high blood glucose 

level (344 mg/dl)， but the resu1ts of other tests were 

within normal range 

Plain X-ray examination showed opaque areas in the 

nasal meattis and guttural pouches (imaging 

conditions: 80 kV， 30 mA， 0.2 second. XG-IV， Fuji Film， 
]ap叩)(Fig.I). Examinati叩 usingan endoscope (EVE 

EG300FP， FU]INON， Japan) revealed previous 
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Fig. 1. Plain CR X-ray imagc in a lateml view， from the left tip 
of ，J1I;: nose 10 U1C n出 alrneatus. An opaqucωea can be 
seen 011 the dorsal sid，e of thc nasal meatus (white 
arrowhead). Lmagingcond山 OI1S:80 k V， 30 mA， 0.2 sec 

h日 norrhag;efrom lhe nasoma泊日目γaperlureinto the 

middle me，まtusof the right nasal cavil)' and a black m拙

in the lateral comp出 tmentof Lhe right gUllural pOllch 

(Fig.2). No hemorrhage was obscn'cd in the trachea 

siopsyofa mass 011 the left neck region， obtained using 

fine necdle aspiration (FNA) techniquc (FINECORE 

14Gx 100m川】nI凧Y

amounl of melani川n】plg伊mentsI川n1川n】II蛇er陀cellu叫i1a剖rs叩pa虻ce目sa田s 
、welけIas cells that contained IlUITI】n】erOllS111】elan川Jn

1'1伊nen凶(lFig.3) 

For MDCT exarnination， the horse ¥岨.sfirst sedated 

using medewmidine hydrochloride (4μg/kg， i.v.， 

Domilor， Meiji， Co.， Ltd.， japan) and lhcn laid down 

following adrn.inislration of diazepam (30 mg/kg， i.v.， 

Horizon 10 mg， Aslellas Pharma，japan) and kelamine 

hydrochloride (2.2 mg/kg， i.v.， Animal KeLalar 50， 

Sarlkyo Yell Yakuhil丸japan).For MDCT image capture 

(in】agingconditions: 135 kV， 150 mA， slice Lhickness: 5 

mm， helical piLCh: 5.5， imaging time: 40 sec)， the horse 

was po剖 tionedin laleral recumbency on a t陀 slleused 

for large animals (1，800 mm-¥'令x3，200 mm L >< 850 mm  

H)， which was connected lo the top lable of an MDCT 

unit (ASTEJON 4， Toshiba，japan). General aneslhesia 

was maml田 nedwiLh a Lriple drip containing 5% GGE， 

0.1 % keLan日ine，and 0.05% x}'lazine (EMASUS 2% 

Jnjection， Jntervet，japan). Image data were processed 

using software thal analyzes high-pre口sion，hi gh-speed 

3D images (Virlual Place Advance， AZE，japan). A 

Fig. 2. End田 copicimage showing a black mass in ule laleral 
compartment of the right guttural pouch (white 
arrowhead indicates Ule m田，)

F培 3. l-listopaulOlogical undings obselYed in a FNA biops}' 
sample. NIII】】et'ollsgranules of rnelanin a問 scallered
o¥"el"出eentire slide. Cells山atcOll.lained numerous 
granules ofmelanin in可loplasmare shown wi山 while
arro、I'heacls

cross-sectional image ofthe guttural pouches revealed a 

c1early protruding mass in the right E~u Ltural pouch， 
and unclcar masses in the lateral ouler region of the 

left gutturJ.1 pouch (Flg. 4a). A cross-sectional image of 

the paran国 alsinus led to detection of an opaque mass 

of81.11llm x 37.4 mm川 thefrontal sinus (Fig. 4b) 

The horse、旧seuthanized due to poor prognosis as a 

riding horse and lhe owner's decision， and a 

post11l0rlem examinalIon was perforrned. Necropsy 

showed hard masses as large as 10 cm at the base of the 
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Fig.4. MDCT imag白 ofUle head. Cl師 s-sect.ionalview of Ule gt川 uralpotlches shows dear protrusion of a m出 sin Ule right 
思lUuralpOllch (whit巴 arrowhead)，and unclear m国 sin ule Qutel問伊onof Ule left gtl1111ral potlch (a: W'VV 1255，、札
+431). HOlizoll1al vic¥、.'of山eparana;al sinus (b: WW1599， WL +350) rcvcals an opaque area in Ule tight sinlls (white 
arrow head， 37.4 mlll x 81.1 rnm， cr valuヒ 235.6) 

right and left ears， the posterior edge of the left 

Illandible， the right and left annpit， the il1lside of the 

l1pper lip， and in the perianal region. These Illasses 

were nodular aggregates that consisted of black 

nodules ranging in 5ize frolll l.5 cm to 4 cm. The 

aggregates，吋rcal50 black i nside when cro田 sectioned，
and looked different. One of the aggregates had a 

necrosed liquefied core， while another contained 

calcified， granular， sλnd-like particles. A mass found at 

the posterior edge of the left mandible， in particular， 
invaded the parotid gland as well as the Illandible 

Similar nodules、verefound in the antelior mediastinal 

Iymph nodes， internal ilia仁 Iymphnodes， and ax.illary 
lymph nodes as well as in the musculatis at the base of 

the tail inside the righl and left scapul杭 andbetween 

the 4th and 6th intercostal space a匂acentlO the left 

parietal region. These nodules were assumed Lo be 

metastas.ized melanolllas. Metastasized rnelanomas 

were also 10仁atedn umerously arou nd the larynx and 

sOllle SUlTOlll1ded lhe left internal carotid山崎町 (Fig

5) 
The righl maxilJarγsinus was filled with blood clots 

(Fig.6). After removing these blood c1ots， the O1UCUS 

layer inside lhe right maxil.lalγsinlls was reddish and ilS 

surrounding tisslle was rollghened. However， no visible 
tllmor lissue was observed in the mllclIs 01' the blood 

cloLs. From the observations above， it is beJieved lhat 

lhe horse suffered from anaplastic malignant 

melanoma， which is commonly seen as dermal 

melanQma in aged gray horses 

The etiology of the blood仁IOISin t.he right maxillarγ 

sinus was l1nclear even at necropsy. Epistax.is might 

have occurred when pooled blood in lhe sinus f10wed 

OUl lO the nasal meatus. Plain X-ray images showed 

blood clots in the maxillary sinus and masses in the 

guuural pOllches as opaque areas， however， many 

IInages w目 eneeded lo identify the exact localions of 

these lesions. Diagnosis wilh MDCT on the OLh白 hand

川 iSmore effective， since images of tomographic， 
sagittal， and hori;wntal sections cOllld be produced 

from a ~ i ngle scan f6110問 dby data reconslruction 

ln MDCT examinalion， analOmic struclures are not 

pt.oblemaLIc as long as the gantry can move over the 

area of interest. This advantage over conventional 

lechniques adds lo the effectiveness of MDCT 

Another advantag;e is lhal MDCT illlaging tillle is 

relati、'elyshort (40 sec in this study). In fact the total 

lime for MDCT examinalIon w剖 only15 min， and lhi.s 

included securing the horse， performing a test scan lo 

determine the optimal posiLIon， and transporting the 

horse. The shorter imaging time requi同 dforMDCTin 

compatison with convenlIonal CT reduces anesthesia 
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Fig.5. Necropsy findings in出elen gUHural pOllch. A black 
m国 s(white arro叶lt:ad)叩 P回同 10be sLllTounding ule 
imemal carolid arlery (while arrow) 

time and therefore the risk of complications 

The MDCT unit used in this田町 lcchnicallydiffers 

from conventional single-slicc CT units， since serial 

radiography could be taken by continuous rotation of 

Lhe X-ray tube and detcclors [2]. Thus， the images 

仁apturedwere in senes allo、何ng3D reconslructIon of 

imaging data. MDCT exarnination confirmed not 0111)' 

the exact location and size of the black masses in the 

right and Icft gullural pouches but also abnormal 

日ndingsin the right maxi:tlary sinus idenl:ified at 

necropsy. MDCT was found 10 be parti.cularly 

ad、引ntageousin iLS abilily to captl1re images of the 

abnormal findings in the pa:ranasal sinus in Lhis case， 

sinse they could not otherwise have been fOl1nd、四LhOl1t

necropsy. Therefore， we consider MDCT with 3D 

reconstruction of the caplUred images provides more 

detailed and precise inform叫 ionin terms of Lhe 

location ofthe affected area 

In the present c田 e，It w田 difficultto judge whether 

the MDCT -detected black masses i n the guttu ral 

pouches were tumors or blood c1ots. Generally， the use 

of a cont口弘stCT technique with iodine c:ontrast 

medium is considered nece出 aryin order to confirm 

blood flow Into a mass [1]. MDCT is a promising 

technique for the diagnosis of head problems， such as 

Fig. 6. Cross section of tJ1e head showing tJle li副1tmaxiUary 
sinus filled WitJl blood clots (while arrow) 

intracranial tumors， sinusitis， and ethmoid haematoma， 
which are difricl1lt to detect in live animals by 

endoscopy. Accordingly， further development of 

MDCT as a diagnostic technique for animal head 

problems is warranted. 
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